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A CnlKornla Ilargu Drift to the Itlnr
nhnll Iliitl.

On ono of tho coral roofa off tho
Marshall group, far away in tho
South PaciGo, thoro rests a largo
railway transfor bnrtjo, which was
carried by winds and curronts
from somo mint uu tho California
coast to ils present resting place.
Its ownersliii), homo port and tho
dato of its loss nro unknown, but
thero it is, and it drifted from
somo point on llio California coast.
John Crowliy, niato of tlio mis-
sionary briy Morning Star, who
arrived at Man Francisco from
Honolulu on tho Australia on a
vacation trip, saw tho bargo and
gives tho proofs of its identity as
lur as it can bo ttaced.

Speaking nbout tho barge Crow-
ley said: "Its vory presence was
unusual in Umt far-awa- y clime,
and our curiosity was aroused at
once. I nuule a caroful examina-
tion of it, but tho only marks of
identification on it woro tho word
'Transfer,' and tho abbreviation
'Cal.' Tho rest of tho namo and
the port had beon obliterated, but
enough remained to show that tho
bargo came from California.

"Thero woro narrow-gaug- o

tracks on it, and a couplo of big
cranes still intact and very well
preserved. The bargo iteolf was
pretty badly weather boaton and
showed tho marks of many a
storm, but it was still in very
uood condition. It wns about 150
feet long, built of heavy timborB
securoly fastened together, and
was able to resist Uio powor of tho
sea in its long drift. Tho bottom
hnd been coppor covered, but tho
uativos stripped that off. Thpy
had mado an attempt to break tho
craft un. too. but that was bovond
their powor, as they lacked all ap-
pliances to accomplish their
object.

"Tho experiences of that bargo
would bo hard to conjecture. It
may have drifted tho '1000 odd
miles which divido our coast and
tho Marshalls in a vory short
space of timo, or it might have
taken a remarkably long poriod.
I do not boliovo that it was lost
from this harbor, as it would bo
practicably impossiblo for such a
craft to get out of tho bay and
straits undetected. I am inclined
to tho opinion that it was carried
from soroowhoro on tho lower
coast, perhaps from San Pedro or
San Diego, and I am in hopes
that tho publication of its discov-
ery may load to its identification."

Tho trip of tho bargo is inter-
esting in another direction bo-sid- es

mousing siinplo curiosity.
Tho curronts of tho Pacific are
being mado tho subject of scienti-
fic study, and tho drifting barge
adds fresh data tolhat already
known.

Machinery Quickly Mupiiod.

A Fronchmun lias devised a
contrivanco for stopping heavy
machinery. Upon touching a but-

ton tho powor is Bhut off ond a
powerful bruko applied to tho fly-

wheel. A twenty horso-powe- r

engino working at ninety revolu
tions por second was stopped in
two-third- s of a second.

A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Dental
office Cottago No. 100, Alakoa
street, telophono No. 615. Office
hours 9 a.m. to 4 r.M.

Honolulu's warm climate is
conducive of thirst to a greater
degroo than that of a colder zone.
Tho avorago business man losos
also, to a degroo, tho amount of
onorgy and nervous force common
enough in tho bracing air of
American cities. Those two phases
of our climato make it moro
necessary than olsowhoro to stim-
ulate tho system with an iuvigor-an- t.

No moro healthful or puror
stimulus, or ono moro delightful
to tho palate, can bo found, than
Pabst Milwaukeo boor. It is a
delicious drink and is constantly
on draught at tho Cosmopolitan,
PaciGo and tho Itoyal.

Don't givo yoursolf away by ac-

cepting any of tho iuforior brands
of boor but insist on having that
well-know- n and popular brand
known as tho Soattlo beer to bo
had at tho Oritoriou.

City Uurriago Go., J. S. And,
rado, manager. It' you want a
hack with good homo and care-
ful drivor ring up Telophono 118,
oorner of Fort and Merohnnt
atrootH. Ilaok nt nil liours,

Thoro nro many kinds of boor,
but uftor Hninplliiu (ho Hcmttlo
boor at tho Oritoriou you will for
wi It o all others ami xlluk to tho
bout, The Oritoriou Saloon koepu
it, Why? JhoiuH ItiitHi but."
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New Goods!

New Prices!

Wo have just received
nt the

QUERN 1,1.
jwrn
j i

New Lines of Goods in all
Departments.

Agateware, China, Glass-war-o

nntl Toilet Sots. Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils and Colors.

Our Grocery Department
has beon largely extended by
additions in Fancy and Staple
Articles. Pie Fruits and
Canned Goods in largo variety.

Housekeepers will find our
stock of Lace Curtains,
Sheetings, Cotton and Linen;
Table Damnsk and Napkins,
the most complete in town.

Gent's Underwear, Tennis
and Negligee Shirts, Sweaters
in Blue and Whit?. Laces, Ho-

siery and Serges. Ladies' and
Gent's Umbrellas. A new lot
of Saddles and Gent's Russet
Lcsimngs. Pommel Slickers
and Rain Coats.

(I5? Wo have recently re-

viewed our stock, many goods
are marked down and our
prices merit your patronages.

J. T. Waierhouse,
GUieen Street Stores.

International

Iron Works
Qnccu Srect, Honolulu.'

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS

FurnWitd for Hnlldlng All Classes
Machinery Ilcpalr Work, mid,

Itcconstructlon or Remodel.
Inj; Old Wants.

Iron, Brass, Phosphor-Bronz- Zinc,
and Lead Castings. Ornamental

and plain Cast Iron and Steel Columns,
Iron and Steel Girders and Trusses,
Gratings, Doors ond Shutters, and a gener-
al lino of Iron andBrassWork for buildings
of all classes. Ships' Blaoksmith Workdono
with neatness and dispatch. All workman-
ship guaranteed first class, und nt prices
that have been hithorto unknown ou tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Isl ind Orders wiU recoivo prompt atten-
tion.

C. R. MCVEIGH,

Manager and Proprietor,
P. O. Box 457.

Telephones; Offlco, 578; Works. 013.

Lots Por Sale!

LOT AND HOUSE AT KAPAl.AMA,
right ou tho Trumwiiyt Line, ltutitod at

10.00 por month. 4 Houhe-Lot- s at tho
ubovo promises.

10 Lots at Kamaniiwnl. on tho inuuku
corner ol tho extension of Kukul ntieut and
proposed Illver utieet. I lie Lots nio level
odj it Is one of the be.t house Mies In tbo
my, '1 tiers lnu good road lornllug now
from Berctftiilii utritit to tliuso Lots. Prices
nrs reibonulilu, Titles porfeot,

furtlici iMrllviilnn., apply to

W. 0. AOIII,
Honolulu, April 10, JbUO, '.7lMlii

HubHiirlbt) for tun Bywkwq livir
i,m;m, 7 oenti por month,
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I MAN i HIS i DWN i HDRSE i IJ'QCTOR,

DR. POTTIK'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -

Fon Tim ocre op diseases op

AtSO

-:- -

Tho marvelous hair remedy which prevents

C

Mi'M

HORSES, CATTLE, DOQS, SWINE

XjIXjTST XXLXZl.

"W..

4i,H.

SHEEP,

FOR SALE BY

aoio Agent, tLonoiulu.
t3f" Neat pamphlet free on application. P. 0. Box 292, Telephone 20.

" " -
Hokoluli', April 21, 1S90.'

Mn. C. W. It affords me pleasure to recommend, to any 0110 whose hair
is falling out, tho use of Oil. l0TTIL'S II lit OIL. My hair was coming out nt such
a rnte as led me to believe thnt I would soon becomo bald. After using tho oil lor flvo weeks
this ctased entirely; nono whatever is now falling out. I conidor it tho best and only
wuriuy rumeuy 101 iuis uuuuio uuu aisu rccomuiuuii it 113 u swunuuuv 10 new growiu.

l'JCtf Yours

VOELLER & CO.,

GROCERS
Bead List of Specialties

Fats db FoIb Gras, ilnchavlea,
Muahrcoma, Metwurst, Llmburger,

Young America Cheese.
And a Full Lino of Qrocorios of Every

Description.

TELEPHONE 080.
Waring Block, Berotania street, Honolulu.

O. KLEMME & CQ.,

Cash -:- - Grocers

NOW OPEN -

Fart StreBt & Chaplain Lane,

No Prices Like
Groceries

Ours

Every prico wo quoto is tho lowest. Wo
ntend to keep our prices always the lowest.

If thoy'ro not bring your purchaso back
and got tho money. That's our standing
offer. Compare our prices consider that
quality is tho choicest and seo if such
prices aro lo bo found olhowhcre.

jW Quick, Freo Delivery.

p.McJLNjiiiiisnr
Grocer.

Hotel htrcot, opp. Arlingtou Annox.

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo the finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-
sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
are moderate. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JHCOBSErUPFEIFFER.
r. O. Box 287 Fort Street.

SOMETHING NEW I

ouveip'.'gpooiis
A Novel mid Uniquo Design. Also, n

Handsome Lot of Hawaiian, Curios

AT- -

H, G. BIART'S.
gW Fine Watch Bepairing executed in

a skilful manner. All kinds of Jowclry
carefully Bopnired and

Fresh
I-I-ay,

Grain
and EEED STUPES

per Bnrkentino S. G. Wilder
AT THE

City Feed Store,
l'uucUltmil ond Deretuuia.

L. H. DEE.
tiSO-t- f

Washington Feed

m" Call up trx
loiopliono

a

4,20, and nee an ordor
with ub for Food,

FRESH STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

WASHINGTON TEE!) 00
' i

APRL 22, 1890.

Macfarianf.!

:- STOCK - HEMEDIES
AND POULTRY.

O-CT-
T.

truly, J. u. dan;IELS.

MTKOPOLITAN MAT CO.

SI Stroot.
G. J. Wallku ... Manaqeb.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

--ANI-

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metopolifen Sjeat Co.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuuanu Street.

The Vci'v ITinesfc
-- OF-

Tender mnsanMcsissss-Swee- t

and
Wholesome.

Como mid seo our
NEV7 CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

Wesfbrook & Gares,
Proprietors,

Telephone - - - 104.

City Market
UsTAllLIHllKD 18SX

JrjsBph TinkBr, - - PrDp(
Beef, &K$$ri Wuon

Pork, K$Li Veal,
Of tho Finest Vaiiothw.

Mukors of tho Celebrated Pork Sansnge.
Nuuauu street, ojip. Chaplain lano.

Telephone 280.

POIMPOI!
Van Doom fit Co., Fort Street

Next LucaV riuniiiR Mil , will hnvo
frtsh overy iluy

MACHINE MADE POl
FROM Till--

,

KALIIII POI FACTORY,
Whioh will lii hohl to funiilioa in Iftrgo or

dinnll qimutiticR. No Contain.
ww Fi'iiKisiii:u.

w. l. wir.cox,
31Uf- - Proprietor Kulihi I'm Factory.

Storo open oMiilnt'b.

STE"W
Plantation Gar!

--TJvjsjiayg'--v 3--sr

A110V13 OAlt IH

Strong and Durable in Construction

EASILY UNLOADED.
And is Adapted for Any and All PUnUtlon Work.

tIF (ittluiulfH giviui un iiny hlylo of
I'lttlil illuii (V. Mm nil ulmvii l)j' if
pliiiu. miin mii in u mu iliu Uliwilt nml
lion U'oik iliuy )iuyu un IiuimI,

J, A, HUGHES, -
MMw )louoi)i,

DO YOU LIKE CUEET?

TRUE. INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF

Curry Powder as. made by us is after tho

Kecipo from tho Purest Ingredients.

&-- TRY IT ONOJKJ --m

BENSON. SMITH & GO.

Bright

Pxcellent

JLffervescing

Rejuvenator

'is

ENTERPRISE BEER
A.T

PAfJJflrjENJ

Empire Saloon
A general stock of Liquors, Ales and

Wines.

FIIKSII BEEIt ALWAYS OX UIMUUHT.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,
Aro of the lliiost nuil como to us
direct from Europe. . .

OUR WHISKEY
Imported straight from Lonis- -

villo, Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Our. Nuuunii mid Ilcrctnulit Ma.

T. Ki:vi:., Iniuitor.

COOL PRESET BEER!
On Draught nml the Standard llraiuls or

tiottlc lleer.

FINE WHISKIES, QHANDILe. WINES AND
FliENCH LIQUOn8.

TIILE CI.AICLT A Sli;;i AH.TV.

Wanted at the Lonvre Saloon,
Ul Nmmnu Stront.

r,000 men daily to drink tho 5(X)0

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEE'?,..
ICE COLD ON DRAUGHT.

EDWARD & HARRY,
Postotllco llox 475 .... tlonolulu.

i:i2-0n- i

IK EXCHANGE

KINO AMI Nlll'ANU hTKKKTS.

Tho eclcbratod Entkiumusk
Bkkii on J)raught and in
Bottles. . . .

CRITERION

jShaving Parlors
Fort St. Opp. Pnittlioon Stnblos.

Our yoissors am. sharp; our
Razors aro bright; wo Shavo
equally well by day or by
night

FRANK PA0J1ECJO, l'ropr.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

Hotel PI,, mt Forli Tnj, 003,

TV
i-

-

USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

prepared Original

MCBRAYER

TJHCE

THE
' SLOOl.

umii u iih'iii .Iwivi!.

jSif hh El i ii

jUirsffKcQj m lili

BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,

Importers andLIquor Merchants.
No. C, Urumm Street, - Hun Francisco.

,T0R SALE IN HULK.

American BoonnoN WmsKira in Bond per
barrel containing nbout '10 gallons eaoh
nt vnrioiiB prices according to age and
quality.

California Giiai-j- s nnNiiy in Bond per
barrel of nbout 10 to fit) gallons.

OABE (IOODS.
Also the celebrated Cttxe Wskiet:

"Kxtru Tony" Bourbon Whinky, 12 bottIos(
3 gallons per enso.

"Uonrpruhs" llouibun Whisky, 12 bottles, 2
2-- 5 gidlons por case.

"Old rioneer" llourbon Wni.iky, 12 bottles,
2 2-- gallons per cr.t.o.

"Tennesseo Whito Jlyo" Whisky, 12 bottlos
2 2'fi gallons per enso.

CALIKOIINIA roitT WINEH, SnEltlllES,
ANOKEIOA.

Sondordorti by ninil. Salisfuctiou ;ua.
rantead,

Braunsohweiger & Co.,
14,'1" No. fi, Drumm street.

izvixwrnm'! it1x -- . '
---

IZit' My llnak iIodh not lip In this man.
nor, no mutter how weighty the load,

J5B AN K LXLLIS
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14

filii!!ll llflblEq4KnjlMti

N
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